THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
GROWING OF SWEET POTATO
SLIPS IS ON THE INCREASE

8

TODAY’S ARRIVALS-

A

The growing of sww't potato draws
or slips for sale has proven a profit-|
during the season of
able business
1915. South Georgia, owing to its mild
climate and warm soils, is peculiarly
adapted to this enterprise.
The fact
that farmers and plant growers found
the producing of sweet, potato draws
profitable last year does not neeessariiy mean, tthat those who start, into
this business this year will make a
"killing" easily.
However, a serious
study of this business
leads to the
conclusion that it lias been and indications are that it will continue to
to be a good and profitable
business
Profit will he made by tnose who have
ability
grow
ihe
to
and market a good

inches, level the bottom, and place
the potatoes.
In placing the potatoes,
they can be put as close as possible
touching.
without
potatoes
When
touch in the bed any disease that may
be present spreads easily.
After they
are placed, cover them with a thin
layer of pine straw and then throw
in three inches of soil. If this is dry
at the time of bedding water thoroughly. The pine straw is placed over the
potatoes to keep the potatoes from being raised from the bed when the slips
are drawn.
Sweet potatoes bedded
this way will sprout as soon as the
soil warms and the time varies with
the seasons.
In 1915 sweet potatoes
bedded in January did not sprout until the first part of April.
The grower of early sweet potatoes,
which have, during the last few years,
brought good prices do not wish to depend upon the vagaries of the seasons.
They grow their draws in cold frames
which are protected at night and during cold days by the use of glass or
heavy cloth. The potatoes are put into
the cold frames during the last of January in south Georgia and are ready
for the field by the first of April.
Very few plantgrowers have given any
attenton to the production
of early
draws and it is at present a very
promising ppportunity.
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PI.AIN PIMPS
S I KAP PUMPS
MARY JANH PUMPS.

PROFITABLE
BUSINESS
FOR
THE SOUTH GEORGIA FARMER
WHO HAS THE ENERGY
AND
ABILITY TO STRT RIGHT.
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product.
The main crop of draws is grown
without any (irotectlon,
while those
foC producing the crop of early potaTo
toes are produced in cold frames.
grow them without the use of cold
most
important
fruines the
consideration is to have the field that is to*be
used exceptionally well drained and
composed of a sandy soil. The bedding is done during January and February.
Beds from G to 1G feet wide
are used; the smaller width when the
quantity bedded
is small.
Between
each two beds there should he a space
six feet wide.
To prepare the bed for planting,
throw out the soil to a depth of four
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$1.50-$2.00-$2.50
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ON SHOES

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY
THE

STANDARD

STORE

We have just received a
new shipment of—

AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT
WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS
AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE WILL NOT ADVANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR
SHELLS FROM US. WE lAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
AND COMPLETE STOCK.
if

to

Married

Women

women look after the
health of their families and almost every woman can do so to advantage.
Mrs. William Flaherty, Skaneateles,
N. Y., writes, ‘‘My husband used two
bottles of Chamberlain’s Tablets last
winter when he was suffering from inThese tabdigestion and biliousness.
lets relieved him right away and by
continuing them for a few weeks his
digestion was strengthened
and general health improved
Obtainable everywhere.

married

MISSBOURLANDOFF
FOR NEW POSITION

an early inspection
them will give you

of
an

opportunity to make

a

choice selection while the
stock is complete.

United Supply
Company

NEW ARRIVALS

TEACHERS, PUPILS

AND OTHERS
OF LOCAL SCHOOLS REGRET
HER DEPARTURE.

Miss Minnie Bourland, for ten years
principal of the Purvis school of this
city, departed last night for Bowling
Green, Ky., where site has accepted a
position as critic teacher in the state
normal school.
During the ten years of her principalship of Purvis school Miss Bourland has had the pleasure of seeing
it advance to a standard of excellence
probably not surpassed
by any other
of its size in Georgia, and that she
had won the hearts of parents
and
by
children alike was attested
the
many tributes of affection. Prom the
infirm old janitor who had so many
years served unuer her, the president
of the board of education,
all who
knew her, in some way contrived to
let her feel their appreciation of her
warm-hearted, unselfish work for others, and the adieus of her little pupils
were touching in the extreme.
Asa
token of their love the children of all
the grades presented her wtih a signet
ring engraved
with her initials and
bearing inside the inscription:
“Purvis ’O4-’Pi,” and as a parting gift from
the teachers she received a beautiful
cameo la valliere in a setting of tiny
pearls.
These were presented at the
Friday afternoon session with appropriate words from teachers and pupils.
That her work here may continue to
bear fruit in the hearts and lives of
the many young people sue lias influenced and that in her new environment wjth abundant success
is the
hearty wish of her Brunswick friends.

WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW THINGS IN

LADIES LOW CUT SHOES
t

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

;

V/E HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF STYLES IN PLAIN
AND STRAP PUMPS—OF
AND

PATENT LEATHER, BRONZE

THE NEW SOAP KID,
SEE WINDOW.

KAISER’S
“THE

STORE

OF

QUALITY”
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The Majestic Cigar, made only with
ihe best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J.
M. Prim. Men who *ro Judges of a
real good smoke buy the “Majestic.”
Sold at all drug stores.

Hardware Headquarters

CALL PHONE 102

Interest

Most

-f

Rochester
Coffee
Percolators
and they are beauties—-

No Change in Price

Of

191.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30,

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Seottsville, N. Y ,
says;
“About five years ago when we
were living in Garbutt, N. Y., I doctored two of my children suffering from
colds with Chamberlain’s Cough Honedy and found it Just as represented
in every way. It promptly checked
their coughing and cured their colds
quicker than anything l ever used
Obtainable everywhere.
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YEARS MAY GO AND YEARS
MAY COME—BUT—
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The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold is a
habit, but fortunately one tb* c is easily broken.
Take a cold r.otige bath
every morning when you first get out
of bed—not ice cold, but a temperature of about 90 degrees F. Also sleep
with your windows up. Do this and
you will seldom tak'fe eold. When you
do take cold take Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy and get rid of it. as
quickly as possible.
Obtainable every-

improved

farm located on the shell
boulevard.

v

Valuable im-

provement—easy

terms.

See us for particulars!

IS HERE FOREVER

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone 374

Albert Fendig
&

where.

Company

Georgia Hardware Cos.
205 and 207 MONK STREET
OF COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT
PURCHASE

New Spring Hats
TO INTRODUCE

FOR MONDAY SELLiNG

OUR “AUTO VACUUM

HEADWEAR
One Lot of Silk Dresses

OF

FREEZERS”
We will place on sale next Monday

Regular price $6.50 to

A
Jan.

SPECIALS

31st.

We are Showing a Very
$7.50 for Monday

GENTLEMAN

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS DAY ONLY
Regular Price
MONDAY ONLY

$5.00
...

.

Every automobile and pleasure-boat

$3.48
owner should

have one; it is indispensable.
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One lot of Ladies Caland

“Satisfaction or Money Back”

De-

partment will be Benefi-

cial to You.

Slips,

Regular

$1.50

Price

For Monday Only

59c
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OUR MOTTO:

A

Colorings.

Visit to our Ladies

SEE WINDOW.

See Our

New

Spring

Line of Ladies Shoes and
...

THE LEADING FURNITURE STORE of THE SOUTH

H.’C Miller furniture Cos.

Pretty Line of These Gar
ments in the latest Mod-

$3.95

New Styles fr

*

SPRING SUITS AND
DRESSES.

Pumps.

LiBVY S
AGENT FOR BOY

SCOUT UNIFORMS
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